Malibu Civic Center Stakeholders Meeting

February 21, 2013
Meeting Agenda

- Regional Water Quality Control Board
- Community Facilities District (CFD)
- Wastewater Facility Design
- Questions/Comments
- Next Meeting March 28, 2013
- Adjourn
Regional Water Quality Control Board

- Responding to review comments from previous Board Submittals:
  - Recycled Water Use and Storage Study
  - Exploratory Test Well Drilling Results
  - Conceptual Groundwater Injection Plan
Community Facilities District (CFD)

- Nov. 2012 CFD was formed
- Jan. 2013 Bond sale opened
- Feb. 2013 Bond sale closed
- Feb. 2013 Received funds
Wastewater Facility Design

- RMC issued NTP last month
- Field visit with groundwater injection team to assess scope and approach to next phase of injection testing and analysis
- Field visit with design team to resume detailed design of sewage collection system and recycled water distribution system
  - Location of pump stations
  - Connection of parcels within CFD, while allowing hookup of other parcels in later phases
- Reviewed basis of design flows on parcel-by-parcel basis
  - Obtained wastewater flows into onsite treatment facilities for five commercial centers in Civic Center Area
  - RMC flow estimates found to closely match actual wastewater flowrates at these centers
- Began review of wastewater characteristics from commercial centers for sizing of treatment processes
Questions/Comments
Thank you